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AquariumPrQjectcould help G:randValley
Bv LARRY
S. WANGER
STAFF
WRITER

T

he Lake Michigan waterfront at
Muskegon could see some big
changes if a proposed project goes
well. The project, involving Grand Valley
State University and The Great Lakes
Aquarium Board, could meet the needs
and goals of both entities and give the city
of Muskegon a much needed economic
boost.
The Water Resources department of
GVSlJ has been looking for a pennanent
home for its program and it could find it in
Muskegon, possibly at the site of an
aquarium which would be used for both
educational and tourism purposes. Ron
Ward, director of the Water Resources
Institute of GVSU says that the university
needs to find a permanent place to dock its
research vestal, The W. G. Jackson, as well
a~ some classroom and office space.
"A partnership has been fonned between
us (the university and Great Lakes
Aquarium Board) to see if coexisting in
the same facility is a feasible option,"
Ward said.
Representatives from the Aquarium
board agree that the possibility of sharing
the same facility with the university makes
good sense. President of The Greal Lakes
Aquarium board Tim Kampenga said that
"the purpose of the aquarium will be for
tourism but also education as is the case

with most aquarium projects around the with' top designers from around the
country."
·
country.
The scale of the aquarium project could
"We've already worked on drawings and
be surprising to many ·people. According potential models for the aquarium with a
to Kampenga, the board has been working west coat company who designed

•ttp://w~•·••••.edallaatllo.,al

aquarium; in other cities>· - ... ·
The Aquarium Board decided to wo.k
with the same company who is
responsible for designing a number uf
nationally known aquariums, including the
Tennessee Aquarium in Charanooga.
According to both parties involved in
the project, the exact sii.e of the aquarium
has to yet be detennined. While the
university is looking for space for its boat
and accompanyingactivities, there is room
for growth.
"Minimally, the university is looking for
a pennanent home for its boat and for the
aquarium project if they choose to coexist
in one facility," Ward said. "However.
there is room for growth to allow other
groups such as universities, government
agencies, and others, to use the facility."
Wardadded that the project could draw
mostly private funding if the university
simply chooses to build its own facility.
"If we choose to build our own facility
to meet our own needs, I feel that much of
the funding could come from the private
sector. However, if we choose to build a
larger facility, including the aquarium and
more space for other entities to use the
facility, we would probably need to look in
to various areas for funding."
Ward also added that if the facility were
large enough to allow for others to utilize
it. then1hesegroups could contribute to the
financial ba~e of the project.
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1, Country .. Pl.ace
Apartments,located on 48th
Ave:, GrandValleystudentshave
already filled tip the 155 vacant
apartments.
"We did research of other
complexes,"said Bill Patterson,
co-owner of Country Place
Apartments.Patterson, and coowner Phil . XXX - have
approximately25 years of rental
experience, and also own and
managerentalsitesat FerrisState
Universityand Central Michigan
Univsersity.
"We became interested in
Grand Valley when we were
doing heating and cooling for
Padnos and Henry Halls. We
thought it would be a good
market here. What was here for
studenthousingwas not what I'd
want to live in."
The 1250 sq. ft. townhousestyle apartments feature four
bedrooms, two full .bathrooms,
dishwasher, garbage disposal,
and cable and phone hook-upsin
each room. Each apartmentmay
also have multiple phone line
· hook-ups for modem or other
purposes.

.

,.

and) nore:
:tba,r,
,~~ ,P,~g ,sw.t~.·:~:
per· tenant;,}if hopes
' to .::iuid a:'.°t
volleyb~ll, c_oµtL and :bask:etbal
( 't
hoopslaterin .the·ye!if ·
':.
Country ,. Place Apartments_
rents for_·$240 per person. plus·
utilities, and lease options are
available.Althoughthe standard
lease·runs ftom Aug 1 to May 1,
summer.rentals ru-e
available al
reducedraies; ·
In addition to the basic lease
restrictions and requirements,
tenants are asked to have cosigners, and may pay their rent
throughone of three options:upfront lump sum, monthly, or
three-paymentplan.
"We'll give you a nice placeto
live if you pay your rent and talce
care of your apartment.Youcan
call it home. We are looking
forward to tenants who want to
rent and stay again," continued
Patterson.
Although 55 additional units
will be constructedin the second
phase,theywill not be readyuntil
August 1998. Leasing for these
units will resumein December.
Country Place Apartmentsare
not handicap accessible, under

Cal.14517 353-3614
or check us out on the Web:

http://deptwww.msu.edu/dept/summerIe
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Rites'0f'.SPring,S1:Uderit
life Feedebated.
BYAMIE
MILLION

POLICE BEAT

·Resolution 97~15· supports an workers who cannot always be ·
NEWSEorroR
increase in the StudentLife Fee ~here during times of _major ·
. •;s~ene\:vas'tefused.Victim\v~ a
from $20 a semester·to $30 for congestion. .
Medical,KistlerHail. Victim visitor. Closed.
he. StudentSenatemeeting full time,undergraduatestudehts,
Senate also supports that the
experienced pain in ' side,
021,23/97
h~ldon Feb;-27 startedoff and $ 10 for · pan time and stop· sign will eventually be
Treated at scene by Allendale Medical, GVSU Fieldhouse
'
· replacedby a·stoplight.
.
with · public input· from graduatestudents.
Fire and ·transported by. Life Arena. Victim sufferedpossible
· membersofWCKS regardingthe
There are a numberof reasons
The final resolutionpassed for EMS to. St. · Mary's Hospital. broken leg while playing
approvalof their budgetproposal that Senate feels a need for the the night · · confronts' · the
basketb;lll.Treatedat scene by
Victimis a student.Closed.
for.this year's·"Rites of Spring" increase: only undergraduate controversy surrounding yearAllendale Rescue, transported
.
studentsregisteredfor-I~ credits . roun~;'sch~u.lirig.2TI,e\ registrar , . 0Vi'l/97 ..
concert. .
by Life EMS to Butterworth
TheAllocationscommitteemet or more pay a ~20 st11<kmt
: lif.e<ha(~de i( cJea( tbi( the co~cept : : ... P~ss~s~ion. of Marijuana- Hospital. Victim was a visitor.
on Feb. "26. and discussed the fee; there has been a:·cons~ 't : is. .:heie,',.to ,,stay;;' said .·Senate. 2nd:~Noiice;°\ Driving With Closed.*
-.
proposed:budget ·It was decided increaseof new organiuitions'on- :17.es;~ent:) iiro~s:·
Clas~.
' -In an··: .·Lic'ense".:·Suspended, 42nd
to· CQmpr(fmise
( senate. · . Ave'nue~~s L Campus Drive.
to pass the budgetproposalwith the averageof 10 groups peryear · effort ':_
Larceny, GVSU Fieldhouse.
· .One
ci,ted: :Warrant requested. Victim reported personalitems
the recommendation that the that areeligiblefor funding;:ami passed Re~oludo,{ 97~i 1, which
Subjectis a student.Closed.
following stipulations be the cost· of bringing. , good . suppbrts 'the':publishing of the
stolenfromfloorin lockerroom
.
followed:
programming.and entertainmen
t" . schedule'· boolw, :before the.
Victimwas a visitor._Open.•
WCKS and Panhellenic to campusis steadilyincreasing. Withdraw <leadl
_in~. of Winter . · "02/221,97
.
Resolution · 97-16 . offers · semesterso that"the studentscan
,.M;edical,' Ravine Center
<Council attend one of each
Larceny, GVSU Fieldhouse
..
other's meetings and that a Senate'ssupportin the')>lacement·more accurately. fo~ete(I ) heir ·s_i~~walk..: Victim injured knee Victim reported personalitems
contract be signed between the of a three-waystop sign at 42nd own academicupcoining'yeaf;">. • -as:~fresult' offalling in parking stolen from unsecuredlocker.
two organizationsregarding the Avenue and · Campus dri.ve.
Electionpackets-for nextyear . ·. lot> ·treatment at scene was Victimwas a visitor.Open.*
use of .the facility; . a clearly Senate feels that-thereis a need are.due on -Friday,Mar~h 14 in
refused.-.Victim is a student.
. stated . breakdown of · the for the stop sign because:.there is. . the Student Senate Office by 5
Closed.
*NOTE: These incidents
· i-e°spbnsibilit
ies ·for ticket' safes;· only one '· road · which· goes p.m. · · ...,..
_ :· - ·-· - · ·
occurred during.·the 3 on 3
. .
and a new budgettyped up with through campus; students are
President Lubbers will be
Medical,Kistler Hall. Victim basketball tournament which
thesestipulationsfulfilled.
coming and leaving campus at addressing the university on
choked on food; Treatment at took place in the Fieldhouse.
So far,the bands"Outcast,,and the sametime,and thosestudents Thurs.March 20 at 3 p:m. in the
"Versus"will be performing at coming to class do not have the CookDeWittCenter. A coupleof
Jr ')
-.:
1~..the festival;whileWCKS.is.stjU . oght~of-way,while.the students major . announcements are
lookinginto other possibilities.. leaving class do; and the expected to be made, and .
1~
. ; Three"res'ohitions were
also directing . _of traffic at this st_udents . are encouraged- to
pas~1>f
ffie·'o~11era1
·As·se1llbly
,·<- intersection. is left up to. student·
'attend;
. . .:.··;.. . ..,.,: .
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ijh 5 being the most
Theband"NewConnKtlons"
willbe ping thisyear'sPresident's
Ballwithtiresoundsof "funkydriving
Afro/BeBop
Jazzto sweet mellow,traditionaljazz."Theband11leadbytrombonistDr.JohnHair(center),
who also own, Dr.J's CoffeeHouseIn GrandRapids.Membenof the "all-star rhythm section" of the band
lndude pianist SteveTalap, BassistCharlesJohnson,and DrummerDericoWatson.
The President's Ballwillbe at the CrownePlaza Hotel on 28th Street In Cascadeon March21st. Cocktails
start at 6 p.m. and dinner Is at 6:30. The price Is $17 per person, and the dance portion of the night
(whlc~Isdeejayed)Is freeandstarts at 9 p.m. Ticketscanbe purchasedInthe StudentUfe Officeuntil
March18th.FormoreInfo.callAngelaGrayat X-2333.
PhotoCourtesyof Or. J's CoHH House
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learning -~ore· about__-~ peace on resolutions. for-two days. On people, their religion· and their
ST~ :.~~
-'
G~d :•VaUey.and-'ac_iing-.·mculty .. process~will-~iy ~&!)asset as . the.thirddaythes~resolutionsare way of life, "Just H~eyerybody
rand Valley .students ..advisor !Qi'the_M,:lli,
·.t :_·:.._:-·: .. aninte?1a~ol)albus_in~s_,s ~ j:0!, ' presented i? :'!he'_SIJm,mitsession -else,,_they'vegot problems too,"
·:.
articipated in the tenth · Goo¥
meets,,'Vath.the s~dep_l$_ . ·"l'm;gQmgto,~ .at;,le:(9·usc,.the and _. are . vore.d -,on · .by .an · he said.
•- ·,- _annual
Midwestern represerit,ing
·each country9P~a> experience toward&;my degree delegations1 Awardsare.given for
"It_'s just incrediJ;le. I've seen
:Moof;'
f ' Arab League '(MAL) week :ro discuss resolutions_,·: and future
' resuirles,"Homniinga best delegate and committee students I've had in classwho
i'.:~4 ;j>~ ~~ :.. ,said, . __" :: ,. , _ . ·. . , . ·-' .chair, and·Jheyelect officersfor · bave·.beeo very:quieL,andrarely
simuhltlOl1
°:at Calvin Coll~ge ._.ass_ist._.ill -~~h
. during . the·· . weekend ending .. ·-mock debatesto prepare~emo(or; __
· <1'he summit_:se~si_oii' is run ,; the followingyear.
say anything, and'. they'll come
~bruary.
:. .
the sessio11
: . . ·, . ·:· .'.,-:/ ',:'.:- >.:':·._-.
~-::' '.,,:·,-: ·::·.·.,:-,..1···'.°. ·~,:'.·:.. ~- .. '.: _'
"What I get here and at the secoqdday they'll
> Students-fromvariouscolleges . He said, it' ,.-:"'·"'· - ,"·,.-,,',-"
;~>;-' t,~:,.,.,~- ,-> ·'t.!::'J;,;, :'Ji· l'". -;-'i..._::--·,.:..H·,,\_~,;-_:
outofitisjust
take' a position· and oppose
aii,t~u~iversides in ! Michigan . takes a_lot of · ?
~ pleasure of somc;thing
,and speak in_fi:ontof
gatheredto role~play.as delegates ·researcb..time', :~
:
_s' e , e i ri g this', group of . 50-60 people,"
fron,t10 couritriesfor threedays. to · be weJJ, . .:'.,.
stude11tsgrow G®de said.
. .They discussed; '.debated, and · Pre p a red , · :~
. 4uring these
Adrienne Langston, a Libyan
·vot~d/ ori .studeti't ·.proposed which
is'·_ .f
. _three days," delegate,participatedfor the first
resoilitlons , -regarding mapy essential.
Goode said.
time this year, She said it was
j>ertinentissues facing:·the Arab
"It's
a
M a r t i n very interesting and she was
co11iitries,.Middle-' East, and w On de rf u I. ' ..:
T r e V a n • plea~antly : surprised, having
Islamicworld._
Ie ar n i n g :
delegate for expected it to be more difficulL
Grand -Valley delegates experie11cet .. -~
Algeria, said
"I was really nervous when I
represented Algeria and Libya Goode said'.'. :;!
.his experience came ancl within the first few
thisyear.-Apaneioffivestuderi~
"Jus( bei~g
::;·> ,'iil:
._; \ , at the MAL minutesi.wasrealiyrelll)ted,"she
:.--,~ :V""
it::ftuci
entiliip~~
-itModelArableague
-.Will help in . said; / 'lt's been-a lot. more fun
represent each . . country.,. in here.(or~
committee, each assigned to . a days
1s · · .
> _
- · _- phoiocourt•yotH/sto,y
O.,,t
classes be is than I expectedit to be."
· particular'.-agen~ :---::
W :Jnclude:;· ·:probably.· ·'as,'·_·:·-:,:,·.<:·:~~
;<::-~,:
· ..· · · -. ·-· ,.-..,,., _ · ·-·.---·--- ·· · · ...·- present I y For more info: on next y~'s
:t¥.f "!'.qfi!
d._:p_u~,#t
~c
{ entirelyb'ythe studentdelegates.' takingasa·history major.
MAL, contact Jim Goode,
politicalyi( ·ecQn<!,riy_i
t ;-::s~c,ial,_ - much,~ a,s
security,~ _Pal~ µ~_; "~½"s : '..:
The~ meet in _theirrespective
Trevan said he gained a new HistoryDept., 160~u SableHall,
"Overffiepast 10.~ear.s:Qr~nd ~-se~ster :'',<,.'.·_·_
··-:,-;?. _ .· comnuttees to discuss and vote understanding of the Muslim orcall89S-3184.
Valleyhas representedjust about
Brian _Homminga, a Libya
all of the countries," said Jim delegate, said the benefits of
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Accid~nt injures GVSU students
BY C.D.BURGE ·
SPORTSEDITOR

n acci_~~t _in,yQlv:ing
_five
GVSU students and one
former professor on
February21 totalledtwo cars and
. leftthreepeoplehospitalized
.
The accident occurred when
Max Bjorkman,who was heading
North on Cottonw9,of I,;arie in.
Jenison,lost controlof the car due
to inclementweather.
Also in the car were Grand
Valley students Sara Hull
(passenger'sside)of Sparta,Jason
Smith of Marcellus and Kristi
Brandtof Hale(backseat).
The car slid into the southbound
lane, where it fishtailedand was
struck by an oncomingcar. That
vehiclewasdrivenby StudentLife
Programming
Graduateand GVSU
studentDanielleHiar.
Also involvedin the collision
was a third car behind Hiar's,
driven by formerGVSU Foreign
LanguageprofessorAnne Eesley.
Eesley's car suffered minor
damages.
Bjorkmanwas cited by Ottawa
Countypoliceforgoing too fastfor
conditions.
The impact totalled both cars,
injuringeveryonein the slidingcar
exceptBjorkman.Hull,Smith.and
Brandtwere immediatelytaken to
Butterworth Hospital. Hiar
sufferedminor injuries, and was
not treatedimmediately.
Of the three hospitalized
passengers.Hull was the only one .
still hospitalizedas of Monday.
Smith required surgery, but has
since been sent home; Brandt
suffereda brokenpelvis. but has

A

since beenreleased.
Hull, a player on the GVSU
women'sbasketballteam,suffered
a broken pelvis (which required
surg~ry),
. a laceratedbladder,and
otherbackinjuries.She is expected
to remainin the ho_spitalfor at least
another week,~but may require
furthersurgery.
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with cheesefor $5.00
+$1.00for each ac!t!itiona[toppitt9.

COUPON
Forco(fegestudents on[y ·No Limit

CountyofOttawa
J-leallhDeparlntenl

Do you know that Ottawa County Health
Department provides ......

Services:

*Birth Control
Supplies
*Pregnancy Testing
*Education
*Pap Tests &
Pelvic Exams
*Answers to
Questions about:
HairSalon
Sexually Transmitted
6171 LakeMichiganDr
Diseases and Sexuality
Computer
Ima1i1c
Issues

Zs

April3

Callforappointment

895-5717

I

Locations:
Hudsonville

Coopersville

669-0040

837-8171
ndall

Services also available in:
Holland 393-5723, 396-5266
Grand Haven 846-8360
Call for hours. Sliding fee scale
available.

·Tfc~e.~astei,'~ Solterssaid. . ··
' prqvidequs·tomerswith
tick~~·a1
. Whitethe aJtist and
·promoter a veryreasonable$er:vice
·charge.
:~
e·
pe~ple
·who
set~
-ticket
goar"is
to
never
'chiqe
.,•..
f you spent ~ -fU'Stday of :price~, : -Sollers says that ·_morethan'a$3.50servicecharge· ,.
spri~~_bre~ ;~-iandfng."in line. Ti_cketM.astei'.determines _·how' f()~
ticket·Yl,e .
proletf '·,'
. or dtalmg tn by phone to get much the.serviceor convemence srud. · · .
··
'
·'
ticketsfor Ut~ October3.1show charge wi,ll be .(or. every· ticke~ The . difference in charges .·:..
at The Silverdome,you knowfull· sold. While these charges were . between ..Ticke.tMaster .·anci
'. \,,:
wen that the ,price .for· a good questi~~ in·the past,.they could TicketsPlus
j si.yer{ cie~ ·when it ..
concertis out ofcoritrol. .
cau~e Ticket¥aster ·and . oilier comes tQ. lli.~,~~:~~b ~o~censJQ :·.::
The days w~en you could ticketingagentsheadachesin the AptiL-Biis~will:~ 'p_laying
·The ·-::·
.,_:
purchase a ,ticket to see your futui:eandcost them pr9fit.. .
VanAndefArena .ori~April·20'arid~<:··
fa~ori~e
;
at a reaso'nable . S~111e
, mQs~car artists, h~ve :tic~eis . :are':'. $25 . . )~f~~g~i ...
pnce weren'_t so .long . ago. t_akenn()teo(TicketMaster's~1gh•. TicketsPlus
. ,~ush'',wdl,also ,be. ·
However, they most certainly charges and of complaintsfrom .· playing"Tht
f P.!llacea·:'few days
:·
appearto be overdue to the rising fans. In .1996, Pearl Jam
toured before.this. and TidcetMasteris : ..····
costs.of ticketsas well as service the U.S. and refused to use selling ticket'sfor this ·show·tor .
chargesadded on by companies TicketMaster.The band offered · $25.as wen. .·
1Jtedifferenceis the service.
likeTicketMaster
.
. fans other ways of gettingtickets
According to . a spokesperson without paying high service charges.TicketsPl~sis·charging ·
for TicketMaster in Grand charges.
only.$3.25for phone orders ancf.
Rapids,the price for a ticket·to
Of course, the simple way·to $2.80at the outletsfor·_
the Ora'nd· ; <·
see U2 in Detroit ranges from avoi~ servicec.hargesis to go to Rapids show~: MeanWhile; ~
$37.50to $52.50.
the box :office. and buy · your - TicketMaster's·service charge is: _','
Alongwith the price of a ticket ticketsthei:e: ijowever,this is not $5.55 . per . ticket plus a $2 .'
comes a "conveniencechirge.'
-'- a solutiori:for. those_or-us who . handii1,1gfee if you· order :by: :_j;
For tho5erwho 1~harge Qver $be live hours away from the site of phone.
' -··
phone,. this fee.is $6 per ticket the evtint.Salters uses this point
plus a $3 ' delivery fee for the to defendTicketMasterand their
entireorder.Feesare slightlyless servicecharges.
for those who wait in li11eat the
"The .customer should weigh
the costs of driving to the box
outlets. ·
Over one week after tickets office,payingfor gas to get there,
were· onsale, a representative· time, and· other factors. before
fromTicketmastersaid that there deciding the service chargeswe
are still a great number of seats set are too high.
available.It is unclear whether
''We are providinga serviceto
high ticket·prices contribute to them that is hopefully cheaper
. this fact .
than the alternative."
~
:~o.lttlfe
·, a spokesmanfor
Ticket Master is not the only
Tick~t!llaster marketing in LQs company in the ticket-selling
Angeles says the process of business for events such as
detetrriiningticket costs involves concerts and sports. TicketsPlus
severalpeople.
is a relatively new company
"Ticket prices are determined servingthe west Michiganarea.
by a contractbetweenthe anist,
Matt Drolett, marketing
promoter,event locationfacility, manager for TicketsPlus, said
and by a ticketingagent such as their company is working to
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Be.ourguest
Think sunny days on the beaches of Lake St. Clair, rollerblading to
Metro Park, malling at Lakeside and picking up some transferable
credits from Macomb Community College this summer!
That's right! For just $51 per credit hour*, you can put some of your
academic requirements behind you as a guest student at MCC.
Take classes in core subjects like : accounting, biology, economics,
English, French, history, humanities, math, psychology, Spanish and
a whole lot more at one of the nation's leading community colleges .
What better way to get a jump on fall than by doing your homework
at home this summer!

rian's
oks

Call (810) 445-7999 today for a Summer Guest Student packet with
all the information you'll need to apply, register and transfer
courses. Or e-mail us at answer@macomb.cc.mi.us.
We look forward to having you as our guest!

Registerby telephonebeginningMarch24. Summerclassesstart
May 27 and June16.
•Macomb County residents. Non -resident tuition S?&.50 .

~\\OJ~
Macomb

DAILY BUYBACK

~·~~
~ College
Come join our learning community

Campusesin Warren• Fraser• Clinton Township(810) 445-7999
Checkout our catalogon the Web:www.macornb.cc.mi.us
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Seemi~gJy. as ~ "weJcome -back" from_ Spring. B,reak.
ventures,,GVSU, is' featuring Women's· Hisfory_,Month and
Ethnic Festi~al...
'97.
-Byproviding.the opportunityfor all studentsfrom all races,
cultures'. ancrgenders to cel~brated~versi_ty .withone ·_
another,we 'can try.'new
.roocjs.from ,other culture's; or,:we ~ bic;,*-n
. our horizons'by-appreciating-the
,creativity-~d beauiY;
;of tile
ans 'from other nations··.that' wilrtxnhowc~
in·.~eJ~ilinic .
Fes~v.al. We can also learn !Oappreciate'eacb other'~ -man' ~d .
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Unfortunat~ly,tOO:
often wh.enthe word·"ethnic'.'or "w~men".
is attached to something,·t,hose 'ofus who·fail info'the ~ g10-··
_Sa,u51
{ or:~~ c;~(egory
.do not l?other:
·.to-P'.~
!Pip~
~~~~·~n~
~-:'
ethnic orfemale."Qrieniedevents, 11-lorinally,
_wljenpeople.th~nk
"ethnic'! or "woriien;~ they'°c>nly:thi~ -of_thosicultures which
differ from Angio7Saxon, or' some ·.kind :of anti-male manbashing get together.
While the latter is true, we must'realize that we are all one
"global village," and that we must all learn to accept and
appreciateeach other's dislikes and differences.The world is
· not divided by race or color, only by regions.And be you male
or female, we are all human.
We enco~rage you to spend a little extra time on campus
next week to talcepart in the Ethnic Festival and to enjoy all
that Women's History month has to offer. We are all brothers
and sisters in one world.

Bre@
-~lgg_~_p_is hird to
do, but not for GVSU
We feel a disservice is being done to all GSVU students,
staff and faculty by locating Grand Valley State University
campusesin cities other than Allendale. Althoughthe sense of
unity betweenGVSUstudentsis already loweredby our being
mainlya commutercollege, settingour campus in other cities
further lowers that sense even further.
Wethink universityofficialswould do well to pump more of
our resources back into Allendale and to have a stronger
central universityrather than spreading it into Grand Rapids,
Holland, and any other prosepective sites. Although offering
classes in cities other than Allendaleis a plus, setting entirely
differentcampuseselsewhereonly breaks the student union.
What we fear is that, in conjunction with an increasing
student body, shrinking classrooms, and increasingly fewer
handicap accessible buildings, GVSU may be trying to
emulate the infamoushouse of cards...you build it up until it
falls down.
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By any definition ·,of, the ' wor d'. Deng _Xi ; opin 'g,· wa~ an "extraordinary

: ..f

'·

-figure".

Ho~ __
c!, n":~~e~.~ ,a~ t_~kf , t~~ ~ i:~:f..t~{e~.l~f,t ,lf o..~ --~he, s.~-tastrophic ~-~s~~kes ' .~-f M~p
. Zed.a.rig. ~nd :c'r'cafe the; Soc'i~Jis t:,nfark'et ,cco.1f omi . .that he did_in 25 , years?
If our politicians _are afraid to stand up to the greedy "Goliaih corporaiions"
that you sp'eak 9f, then it also says a great dea rli bout those who vote for :these
politician~. The larger picture' is tlt~ tr.uth o·f .our ·"A.meri~an values. · Yet, still l
.
'
·.
'
.
; .. •Jt.
.
..
.
am ·not convinced that the average Chines~ work_er is not better off making $.40
an -hour tha _n being unemployed. I won<ler 'what will , be the "st!lte of our 'economy, · ·
and · the chan~e in our life style whe~ the Chinese ·worker de·~ ·an:ds and get 'what ...·
they deserve ) at least minimum wage and benefits.
.
. Thro~ghout ' (raditional Chinese hist_<~ry,the people w~re,:taught to be)u~ ;~,le .(
and obe<Ji
_ent. .·1t
is · Jargcly due
ma~ket
·
.
.
.. to pcng Xiaoping's ·p'ragmatism. and "free
.
:.~.. .
.
system" that has · opened up the way ,.for the people themselves to -raise such
is.sues. China is unde .r. a m·ajor transition .,
The Communist party and the people ·or China a.re not one and the same. Th.e
country does not despise human rights, the Communist party is thre11telled by
them. As the economy becomes more and more open, the people want more individuality, and to have a say in their government. Deng Xiaoping, /due . to the may
years of political instability, starvation, and the terrorism from the Mao . regime,
felt political stability was China's first and m~st important priority. This is .'
part
of the complicated and . tragic background
of Tian
men
Square.
Freedom of..
.
.
.
.
.
,,
speech is not getting worse. ·Under Mao -one -was . fea-rful for; their.-Jife, ,even ·ta·l-k-· .:,, -1,:·
ing with .Jamity members ~bout political ·niatters. Today you may talk and debate ::-<· '.
these is·s:ues with the students you meet.
China has 1.2 billion people, I/5th _of the world's population. The policy \n
China is one child per family in an attempt .to control ihc soaring _ population.
Without it. its very survival is at stake. The problems brought on by iheir ov·er
population are phenomenal: poiluti _ori, congestion, sanitation, poverty, unemployment, only to name a few.
Your -statement that "America. [is] the world's greatest defenders of human
rights" must also be put i_n t~e context of our history and the problems we have
had to deal with as a nation. The land we now walk on once basically belonged to
an annihilated race, the . ~ative Americans; and what we hav·e become is not
insignificantly due to the slave labor of the ·ancestors of our Afro-American citizens . These facts go hand in hand witli history of "defending" human rights. How
can we be so sure that we h_ave the answers and can know and do what is right or
what is best for other races and cultures?
When I stood in Tian men Square, I was overwhelmed by what had happened
there and the complexCedar Point is still
ity of the issues leadclosed for the winter,
ing up to that situation ,
but we're gearing up
I was even more overfor our best summer
whelmed by the monuever-when our seasonal
mental problems China
· employees·will enjoy our exciting, new and very much
will have to face in the
improvedwage packages. No matter which of our
near future .
3,500 jobs interests you, it pays more this summer than
In vest the time and
ever before. So come see us during one of our inteNiew
money lo visit China
sessions and find out how you can make more money
· with the International
"YOU
DQNT
HAVE
IDSPEND
2MONTHS
PAY
(OR
TUITION)
TO this summer at Cedar Point.
Affairs
Program
and
GET
ANEXCELLENT
QUALITY
ENGAGEMENT ..
study Eastern philosoAT
Interviewswill be heldat:
phy. history and culGrand
ValleyStateUniversity
ture and talk with the
KirkhofCenter
people yourself.
~

BETTER
PAY!

GETTING
ENGAGED
OR
KNOW
SOMEONE
-WHO
IS?.
Grand ValleyStudents!
RINGTHIS
STORE"

JensenJewefers

-Connie Ingham
Philosophy Major

3473Kelly
SL,Hudsonville,
MI(669-1900)
(Hudsonville
Plaza,
across
fromGemmen's,
bythenewFamily
Fare)

10%ADDITIONALSAVINGSFOR COLLEGE
STUDENTS& STAFF WITHTH/SAD!

MuskegonRiverRoom

Monday, March 17
12:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
www.cedarpoint.com

Noappointmentnecessary.For more infonnation,call 1-800-668-,!0BS.
Housingavailablefor qualifiedapplicants.EOE.

T.hursday~
':March1.3, 1997

occurrence.
Overall
most;.'
studentswere iri·.the·::
dark about whac
was going om they·,;
only knew.that they·_·._
couldn't send out ·
their favorite chain_/:
letter to theit .
friends.
As it is, the system should be
up and running in no time, easing ·
.,the withdrawal p~ns that many
studentshave felt.
The problem occurred on

GrandValleystudents distinguishedin
---~
___
.__
._!e_~is~--~ono~_
Society
···· ~sv DENITADREES

very best, a fact attested by its --------------------------------membershipin the Associationof
College Honor Societies, and
igma Delta Pi is a National accredited body which demands
Spanish Honor Society and the maintenance of the highest
is
recognized academic standards. The society
internationally. On Thursday, was formed to encourage
March l 3, 1997 several GVSU colleges and universities to
studentswill be initiated into the acquire a greater interest in, and a
understanding
of,
society at a formal ceremony deeper
6185
OR.NEiTTOPIERSMA
PHARMACY
Spanish-speaking
cultures,
as
hosted by the
GVSU's
Department
of
Modem well as foster friendly relations
Languagesand Literatures which and mutual respect between
will be held from 5:30-7 p.m. at nations of English speech and
FREE
NOW
OPEN
FOR
LUNCH!!
NEW
LATER
HOURS:
MeadowsGolf Club on campus. those of Spanish speech. The .
SUtlDAY·THURSl>AY
FRIDAY
@
11
:00
AM
"FLAVORED
The followingstudentshave been local GVSU chapter is ·
12:00
AM
@ 11:00 AM
SATURDAY
accepted and will be initiated: authorized to honor with
FRIDAY.sATUROAY
@ 1:00 PM
SUNDAY
KarenEdington,Kannen Knoper membershipoutstandingstudents
Seco,.---Genny Lambert, Sara who a .-eearnest supporters of all
Lyon, Erin Meyer, Cindy things Hispanic. The insignia of
Romero, Jamie Schaub, Cynthia Sigma Delta Pi retlects this sense
of pride in its use of the royal seal
Scrivenerand ShannonSnyder.
Sigma Delta Pi, National of Fernando de Aragon e Isabel
ONEMEDIUM
•••••.•••••.•••••..••••.•••
$4.99
NOUIIT
Collegiate Hispanic Honor de Castilla, Los Reyes Catolicos,
DEUVERV
EXTRA
TOPPINGS
Society, is a non-profit and the red and gold colors of the
TWO
MEDIUMS
........................
$8.99 ADOITIONAl
EtTRA
organization incorporated in the Spanish flag.
UMITED
DEUVERV
AREA
THREE
MEDIUMS
••.••.•••••..•••..•
12.99 EJPIRESJ.2S-97
There are strict rules of
State of California. It is a
member of the Association of eligibility for the society.
College Honor Societies, and' is Students must rank in the 35% of
affiliated with the American their class standing and have
Association of Teachers of completed at least 18 semester
Spanish
and
Portuguese credit hours of university-level
(AATSP) and the Modern Spanish. They must have at least
LanguageAssociation(MLA). It a 3.0 in all of their Spanish I
I
I
was founded at the Universityof courses and must be of good
I
moral character. There is an
Californiaat Berkeleyin 1919.
Grand Valley State University initiation fee of $25 which
HO~~~!EAD
has had its own chapter of Sigma provides lifetime membership, a
WITH
ANY3 ITEMS
WITH
ONE
ITEM
2
WITH
2 ITEMS
Delta Pi since 1991. The honor membership certificate and a
2 SMALL..
••••.••••
t8.99
FOR
ONLY
OFSOOA
I
society invites those students gold-plated pin. If you are I
I
DELIVERED
FOR
2 MEDIUM
•.••..
t 1 1•99
who seek excellence in the study interested in becominga member
of the language, culture, history, in the future, contact Professors
2 LARGE..•...i 14.99
Fernandez-Levin,
and literature of Spanish- Rosa
speaking peoples to apply for president, MargaritaKrakusin,
admission. It is not only the vice-president, Yaw Agawulargest foreign language society Kakraba, treasurer,or Denita S.
in existence, but also one of the Drees, public relations.
PROFESSOROF SPANISH

S

HUNGRY
HOWIE'S
DELIVERS!!!!
LAKE
MICHIGAN

895-6777

crwsr

$

I MEDIUM

: PIZZAS

I

I LARGE TWO
I PIZZA PIZZAS
UTER • I

'i $7.99 PE~$10,99i
$8.99
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his is the.type
_of:play that Robin · _.d . -. Cul~~n must Grand V;_.ley'State '(butte
we.. have/ .-ILholM'(I
·to · disd~gui~ w~ tiutll
.,is.-when ~ts .JayiH&mi$b
'andAaron
' . . 'Vatch:-·~-~~.c:e:)we"_,"!ere.._i
~Y
~Sgu,~~;··. ff~s .ha.~p
_:~·
~
,J lie_j~ ,n~
children. IH~-~ clauic~:battle•. bersel_f.,as·-o~ Qf:~e young ro~es:or,,R~in.
_
andCullin.·..
GVSU·. .fre.shmen·: Jessica - ..
pitting ·gt)Od'/ ag~_iisti ·.-evil . princesdiatfound ~
featinin$wi~ :,
~ ;~.
As ·the
climax,.McEw~)nd Eri~ ·ffinkl~bave
_-A- play. by·locaJ--writer Max . and' -the b~others.. attempt to beeq.cast in f-'1e
rol~ of Kateand
B_ush;_·-~
,Valley, ·_
Staie, ieclai~the magi¢.crystal,
they Audrey.'~i>:. ·-.
.
~nivemty
·:~~ate•.
~ a :way) o),y~~~ the evil . l:'~o~~~ will.takepl~ _e·,
Vle\Vefll
_~~- ~ -~~: CXJ>ef.leDCC
~~rs ·~ -.s.~rround
_~11! ~ March27,?,8;~ 29'at'8:00p.m..
plenty,Q(~bfe :_
1ssues.: .;i .._.. w1,;iback .what was nghtfully 1Jtere.wdl also·be showson the:·
:'.7he,Ccystal
t is·ao.'.advenhltetheirs, ' .: .·-'. . ·.·_;. . '_' .. followI°ng
:·dates.-'Mw-~bu ·.:at . ' '
as weii a::BIIISi~
·-~ 't1u1t
· · The'.:··pJ~y . wm··ma1ceits : io:oo
o:p.~~:Marcb::2,>._~t'.2:00·-.t .
will·.~ 'ipaoy~parents
:Michigan;;4ebut,on ·.March 27,-..p:m.,:Apd.t~-_
atid.5 ai-8:00
.p:fo'.,·,
This . innovative.·.··_
adyeriture: · which_was first publishecfin:·a and-April
.5 arxl'6_at·2:00
.
p.rn; ,
:
how-:to· ·ooolc
ofBush'.s complet~works: ·. TI~~ts-,wi~--cost.st~en~ ':five·:
helps· 'slif~·
with·
such
-sensitive
issues
·
·
Bush
gr-¢uatedGV$U in.J972 dollars;·and .the generaJ
_.·
put,lic.·
cope_
as~vii
' and.death
. ..; .
and:'be has 'since. wqiJ. sever:a) will be charged seven doiJ!irs, '
Theplay itself.isbasedaround. pri7.es·for bis works,: inclu~ng - Chil~reni seniors;··and .-group,s . ..
two'brothers;RobinandCuilen. .hiswinningof the"Distinguish'ed willeach'be chargedthreedollars '
The two brothersgrow up in a Play_Awar~rfrQm.the American. per person. .
f~Ulsy ..worl<I, . after · their Alliancfof Theatrein Education For ticlcets . or , more
childhoodresc·ue from the witch . in.1995.. -.
-infonnation;
.caJJ895-3485.
rul~r ·of - the mysticai Jarid,
·: : ·_,;..,·-·,·
::·:-·': :..-::
.., · -:·, · ·
EmgaJ,_-~- :· -.·- . . . . .
The opening,of~e play brings_::,
.'~
thet\V.<?young-princesQf}~riigai',
K~te,and;Audrey,searchingfor . .
the:. brother~--.who : have. been ':::.
. exiled.·10:the·island of Meririois:c::
with:theirmother.
' ..
When
thet. find the two exiled; ..
brothers,
:tliey:beginan adventure.'\
thatleadsthemthroughplentyo(
battleson their quest to reclaim
''/
theirbirthright.
{:•
Alol}g the way, . they . also :.:manageto free their father;who./
has been imprisonedby the evil '
witchMora.
·_,.:'
After freeing their father,

T

~ :~ :~ora
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.P~rnears
:~~ts
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otth · by Nlirthwest · is
. .. . '~nother o·ne of- Alfred
.· . . ·.. :Hitchcock's great mystery-thrillers: Carry Grant plays a
man who· foreign terrorists mis~
take for a spy who doesn't exist.
He is drawn into a twisted jour-

suspense.
Hitchcock'sunmistakablestyle
and dark humor are summed up
in Northby Northwesi:the innocent man on the run, ;mstaken
identity,henchmen,and even the
blonde woman or two that
Hitchcockloved so well.
The course of the movie takes
turns through familiar places and
scenes such as Chicago and Mt.

slowly manipulatesthe audience
)esinto seeing his dark
simistic view of the worldaround
us.
CineniaTECHwill ~h_ow
Nonh
by Northwest at the Pere
Marquette Roomin the IGrkbof
Center Wednesday,March 19at 9
p.m. and Friday, March 21 at 7
-p.m.
liY C.l). liUR~

and

tlelmet puts on the thunderfor 'Aftertaste'

live situations. The group now
consists of founding members
Hamilton,bassist Henry Bogdan,
Artist:Helmet
and drummerJohn Stanier.
11tle:Aftertaste(lnterscope)
Also stripped down is their
Hot Spots: Renovation,Exactly approachto musicalspeciousness
What You Wanted, It's Easy To and sound,which harkensback to
Get Bored,Harmless
the group's first two efforts, Strap
Performance:Amped, hard,and It On and Meantime. Their preagressive
vious album, the gold "Betty,"
Verdict: It isn't fancy, but featured jazzy riffing and even
Helmet has a sound that comesat some 12-barblues thrown in for
your face
good measure.
RatJng:8 (on a scale of 1-10)
Not on Aftenaste, which
begins with "Pure;'' a frontal
age Hamilton, lead gui- assualt of hard drop-D tuned rifftarist and bead songwriter ing accompanied by Hamilton's
for the hard-rock/alterna- trademark growling. The whole
tive band Helmetalwaysthought album sounds mad and furious
enough that one would -have to
that stardomhas its price.
"Music is music," be said,"and think that the members are that
if you try to pretend it's some- way all the time.
Also gettingairplay is "Exactly
thing more, you get lost in your
What You Wanted," a jamming
own grandioseideas."
That approachcanbe beardon melalish song made all the more
the group's latest _ effon, interestingby the jazz-like quali"Aftertaste,"whichjumps farther ty that Hamilton assembled into
away from previous efforts and his songs.
Continuingthe trend of incredhits like a stylizedhammer.
ibly
abiguous lyrics set fonh by
The band has strippeditself of
a guitarist, as Chris Traynorhas the Stone · Temple Pilots is
lakcJJ
OY~ the
-ae<:900
guitar
.in Helmet,whomakes onewonder
STAFFREVIEWER
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just what they aresaying in every
song.
Take the third track, "Like I
Care:" I'm paralyzed/Just listening to you/ Now I am receptive/I
know you sleep/ So sound every
night/ And you are deceptive.
e.e. Cummings would have a
hard time with that one.
Overall, the tracks on
Aftertaste are very strong, if not
for everybody. Hamiltonhas created groovy, heavy songs that
certainly won't keep any listener
bored for very long. Although
their last alburn had some definite plusses, this may be what
Helmet is truly best at doing.
Perhaps the only downfall of
the album is the stagnation that
occurs when trying to come up
with many different songs from
the same musical context. Some
songs won't become household,
but efforts like "It's Easy To Get
Bored" are among the best songs
that the band hasever done.
But either way, it's sure that
Hamilton won't get caught up in
any "grandiose ideas." It's just
not Helmet's style...
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Briefly--

Departmentor Music Degree
RecitalcinFriday,March 21 at 8
p.m.
in the Cook-DeWitt
The CalderGallerycurrently
Center.
shows the GVSUAlumniPrint
Exhibition.The exh1bitwill run
The Departmentor Music
through March 31 during reguSeries
will feature the GVSU
lar gallery hours.
Chamber Orchestra and the
The GVSU Departmentor GVSU Cello Ensemble in a
Music will present a Junior program of music by Antonio
Recital featuring nm Church Vivaldi,Heitor Villa-Lobos,and
on percussion at 4 p.m. in the Pyotr Tchaikowskyat 3 p.m. on
Cook-DeWitt Center on Sunday, March 23 in the CookSaturday,March 15.
DeWittCenter.
JeremyJoneswon the GVSU
The Departmentor Music ...------------------------'
Serles will feature Jazz
WorkshopII; the second in a
series of three. The jazz quartet
consists of
Bob
Shechtman,bass guitar player and director of the GVSU
StudioJazzOrchestra,John
Shea, piano, Dan Bryska,
saxophones,
and
Tim
Johnson, percussion. The
workshop will be held on
Wednesday,March 19from 57 p.m. on the stage of the
LouisArmstrongTheatre.
Continuing
the
LunchbreakSerles will be
the GVSU Faculty String
Quartet Thequartet is Diane
McElflsh and ChrlstJna
Fong on violins, Robert
Byrens, viola, and Stacey
Bosman, cell(?.The concert
will be at n~ on Friday,
March 21 at the CookDeWittCenter.

Tricia Hunkins, mezzosoprano, will perform in a

School of Communication's
third annual script writing competition. The. script, titled
"Bernie," was inspired by
GVSU's Alternative Spring
BreakProgram.It was chosen
from among entries submitted
from severalstates and Canada.
"My idea for the script came
from a friend who wasactive in
GVSU's Alternative Spring
Break program," said Jones, a
graduate of GVSU's School of
Communications
.
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~ You;ve;got io_
1ov~:~~:vi~_to_ry ~~ -~nc
;-~~~~x .i~c;,
-~~~nt1~ r : ; t
· week, es~cially _s1nce;O~andwas ,tJJe..~~ ,goani,.~~n. ,'J:lie~-- · ··:
were big performancesfro,ii F:nilisro,~ ~•.'J~~-~~;n~~~n '.aoo.
{ :_/
1t. th1iilcanyone·. · ·,
. of course, -Joe"the·.-Man'.' Modderinan
.-:I ·d<>~
thotight_at the start of ~i 'ye.~_:
th.ai _e~~n}, i 2~111it~
~c6:~id brin~i
· OY,SU.basketball, up.:to_th.eleve,It~at 1tn~,lt.s_J~ ~.ad,th~t:~
·
·NCAA.and GLIAC,tourneys· had to be·o~Spr,in,gBre..ak week, ~u! , : ·.·
·. / that
cticfo'tstop who wa~left on camptis t,o· show' ·up erunasse at • .
· tx,"th:evints, .
· ·-,-. ..
. , · :_
·, The ~ 1t, part}s.t at, fo{~rice,GrandVal_l~Y,~rut.1~
.t~r~ugh__'.nthe_
clutch.lJtJ.Stw.1sh
·u would ve lasted morl?,than,o~eweek< · . . · ··
~ Oakland Univ~rsityis the biggest eriig~ to me
.~om,etimes.'
Playi~gthem twice ina week givesyou the opportunhy see·the'
wonderfulGreg Kampe,the Pionee(s head basketballco_ach. 'If .
you haven't had a chance·to see the man in action, let's just;say
!s_ego _and multiply it·by abot1t_th~
that you take,l)!nnls :Rodman
·ihird--J>6~e~
.-.This'/ guy,'s
~tuc~. oi( hiini;e!f~at he:_
rei>o~y'.
f'.efused
-videotii~ ,of ou{ ·second, rouridJ~iune/~gain~f'Hills<:fa)e
:
.. (they
have already had copy,butlwouldn '.t putitpas r him'
. . . .
.
- . •.
to do that):
:
: Then/ during hKpregaiiie speech,...h~ .-eponedly said .t!la_t .it
Oakland-won,they ·su{e-wouldri'tact_1,ke·GrandiValleydi~ when
,,_
ties~r,
,ffills;FunriY,_butf:Cln.lfseern:to reitjember
··
they won in ~QC
.·us ~ing l\aPPY
'/.ibQ~~
;¥,a_~rg a team thathad:killed us·the las! few·
.years. Hey,.cotic~·;-with;all the talent you've had, you've won
exactly O GLIAC titl~s,._And I wonder why·bis fo~r players,
such as GVSU assistant coach Ty McGft!IOr,
go _to other schools
rather: Jhan h~ve anyt~h1g to do with Kampe's program?
Interesting.
Don't Even Ask. It Award_: .One , Q~~d j pµmalis~
questioned coach Smith about
Moddermait's touriiiunent .
. record-setting40points ~ainst the Pioneerstlµsway:~'Youkept
to get the record,
fight?" .
JOein the game a_t the end
Hon~tly, I was sh~ked that Smith dic:ln'.t teU-him to leave, the
.
way he asked it Talking with Joe before IQ~
. interview,I don'~
think'he had any idea how much he s<;oted;frankly;·] ·don't think
·
either Joe or Smith cared.
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= Now that I have gotten that praise out of the way, I have to
· get back to the harsh reality that is GVSU sports. I am as big a fan
as anyone whefl':1, i~comes to -supponing _our- teams, but ciµi't
somebodymake a nationaldent in things once in a while? Explain
to me how the men's· team could lose to a team that·they had
beaten by double digits twice last Thursday? Oakland can shoot
the ball like the dickens, and 1 know that they have players like
Dan Buzaand KevinKovach,but why now, in the tournament
where it counts the most?
Look across the board: The footballteam beats one and two in
the country,but misses field goals right and left against Northern
Michigan to keep them out of the playoffs. The women's
volleyballteam gets a national ranking, then loses two matches.
The swimmingteam has its best swimmer sick on the day of the
GLIACs_And let's not even talk about what happened with the
women's hoop team this year.
The most frustrating part about it is that I don't have a good
explanation.It's easy to say that our spons teams are chokers or
underachievers,b11tit seems like enough bad things happen that
you can't explain away. When the footballteam lost to St. Francis,
their quarterbackhad a day throwingthe ball like he'll never see
again. When the men's hoop team lost to Northwood,Nonhmen
that usuallyshoot 35 percentwere hitting two-thirdsof their shots.
It's just weird sometimes.
There is definitelyan argumentfor stepping it up when the time
comes, becausegoodteams and good programswill definitelydo
that. I just hope the trend that has gone on since I got here four
years ago comes to a stop before we get labe.

- GrandRapids,Michigan
SaraHullupdate:It looks like things are going well for the

=

women's basketball player that was in that accident last Friday.
Fonunately,she seemsto be doing a whole lot better recovering
than I am writing about it (see correctionat right).
Her first surgery was a success, and, as far as I know, they
hadn't decided whether another surgery was going to be needed.
When I saw her last Wednesday,she was in some pain, but it was
a downhilljourney from what her parentstold me.They also don't
know whethershe will be going home or to stay and recoverin the
next couple of weeks.
Also, the two others injured in the car have been released from
the hospital, which is great news. Now alJ we need is for Sara to
get healthy,and everythingcan be put behind us.

- The LanthomOffice

=

When you have too much time on your hands, such as our
recent trip to Minnesotafor a college newspaperconference,you
think of weird stuff. Did anyone ever notice that the Detroit
horseracingcourse, LadbrokeDRC,has the word "broke" in the
titJe?I don't know if I'd want to bet at a course that basicallytells
happen to your wallet by the end of the day.
you what

will

Lakertrack comes up just short during
SilverstonInvitational
BY C.D. BURGE
SPORTSEDITOR

everal attempts by GVSU
indoor track athletes fell
short of qualifying for the
NCAA meet on March 1 during
the SilverstonInvitationalin Ann
Arbor.
Head coach Bill Friberg sent
five athletesdown to the event in
hopes of getting nationalqualifyingtimes.
"We had a few people very
close," said Friberg, "and they
needed to improve on the
perfonnances they had early on
in the season."
The athletes at the meet
achievedtheir best performances
at the conferencechampionships
the week before, but could not
quite break the trend_
Decathlete Ryan Taylor
competed in the 55-meter dash
and the long jump. Although
Taylor cracked the semi-finaJof
thedash, he finishedsixth in that
round. He took the same place in
thejump, but was over two feet
behindthe leader.
Pole vaulterCorey Johnsondid
not break IS feet, and senior
KevinElliott not finish in the top

S

six of his 800-meter heat. Elliott
needed to crack a whole second
off a I :55 time to qualify.
Theresa Richardson, a mile
runner, and Anne Zimmerman, a
20-pound weight thrower, both
failed to crack the top fiveof their
events. Richardson, a senior, ran
a time of 5:23.72.
Perhaps most disappointing
was the men's 1600-meterrelay,
which would have gone if Mike
Chalupa had not broken his foot ·
earlier in the year.
For Friberg and the rest of the
athletes, it's time to wait until the

outdoor track season, which will
begin in a few weeks,
"I'm very excited about the
outdoor season," said the secondyear coach. "We've got some
people coming in for the outdoor
season that we didn't have for the
indoor, and I think we will
continue to get better. At this
point, we're pretty anxiousto get
outdoors, and hopefully the
weather will be co-operative."
Both Chalupa and freshman
sprinter Kelly Driggers will be
redshirted for the outdoor season
because of injuries.
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Bobbi~ earlie~~this . year, 'I)le . half,·.-~ Oakland cente~ Matt
"We
missed. . sever~
game.. had.·~featured . several .M~Clellan
:r~uled
:out..with. 25. opportuniti~s to make. free
_-skirmis¥~.·an<J
:,an :intensitynot poin~ ·IJl
.}he;~ddil ;,~y · free throws,"
said Smith,who led the
hen·tbe Lakeri;
men's . seen·in matclies'betweenthe two ~s ,and ·shot-makingMVe
the team to its first tournamentbirth
basketball_ team lost in recent.years.
Lakers an automaticbid into the in f!veyearsas a newcoach: "We
.
two games to erid. the
Oaiclandbad torchedSaginaw NCAAtournament.
missed soine easy shots that
regular season, beadcoach Jay . ValleyState·thenightbeforefrom . "I can't say enoughabouthow we've been makingall year, ~ Smithmade.a1>9int. .
·:,three-point· range, · t,u't : were· well my
.teammates
did .getting you can't d9 that'in a big NCAA
that if' they won the unableto make.a dent in the rim. me.the 'ball,"-S81d.Mod~rrnan. gamelike this."
He
Great· . Lakes . Intercollegiate The· Pioneers shot~66.,.times, "We hope.that my success- and
Grand Valleyshot 47 percent
Athletic Conference (GLIAC), almosthalf of whichwerethree- the team's
keep going· fromthe fieldin thegame.
~a't eve.ryone
,~9tild-forgetabout .point~tempts.
·
forwardto nextweek.~ .
Theioss endedthe year for the· .
those.two games: . .
.
Convers~ly
, GVSU shqt
The nex_t-week
wouidproveto Lakers
; but theycompileda 23-6.
Winit theydid, but.alossin the scorching'67 percent from the be a crueltwistof fate, asGrand record, second: ··bes_t in · ·the
NCAA tournament to the field, with Moddennanbreaking Valley learneo that they wo_uld school'shistory.-Moddenn.anha,s.
OaldandPio.neen, team
·they his own tournamentrecord· by .haveto take
on Oakland·againin already earned All-GLIACand .
beat for the coriference
·titJe, may scoring.40 points. The seniorwas the NCAAGreatLalcesR~gio_nal. All-Regi~>n
honors, and there is·
haveworkedjust the opp0site. · 13-:16on theday,including11-12 On Thursdayin lndianapol,is, . possibly an All-American
Tbe·Lakerscapt~redtheir first fro~n
: the line.--BoilrModdeiman the third' timewas the·~hamdor nomination to . ·follow. The
GLIAC title since the '91--:'92 ·and Young·.· made the All- the.Pion~rs, as Oaklandcooled· forwardis the.only seQioron the ·
~n
by kn?Cldnioff Hillsdale Tournamentteam.
·downthe Laker'sshooting·attack, team, and Smith was optimistic
Co~lege,:-77-60~ : and . regularFor -s_ophomoreguard Jeremy 79-74.The Lakers came in as a · thattherewouldbe moreto build
season champion Qalclilnd Fi're,'.die key was in.the,defe1
ise. ;favori~,·gettinga fourthseed to uponin .thefuture. .
''Losses like this are alwaysa
Unive·rsity,· 92-78, at Adrian , "We.tbough( .tfiatif,~~:playaj .. OU's fifth.
UniversityFebruary27-March1. hard_def~nse.~ ran th~m.they'd . Oakiand's·Buzascored19 difficultthing,"said Smith, "but
The second-round Hillsdale get tired," said the transfer,who points and got 11 boards, you live .·and learn by it.
game (a result of a bye for .Jogged12 assistsand. nine.points including7-8 fromthe line. As a Hopefullythis will help us and.
GVSU's . first:-Pl11ce Northern in the weekend.The Lakersheld team; Oakland hit 24-29 free propel us into somethingbigger
nextyear."
Division finish) provided a off Pioneer runs in thesecond throws,whileGVSUhit 7-14.
surprise ..for the Lakers, as
HillsdaledefeatedNorthwoodon ____
_
:~. ..
Thu~sday
.in
firstround.
· Senior . · .forward
Joe
Moddennan scored a then.
tournament-record 37 points,
shooting 14-20, from the field.
Sopho_more
guard
J.P.
Huntingtonput.in 18points,and
~o;~iµ,d .E~f!is Young grabbed
eightboards.
The gamewas won at the line,
however,as GVSUconverted17
of.,19 free;throws,and-.held.the .
Chargers to under 43 percent
shooting.
The win brokea stringof two
consecutive Laker losses that
ended up with Oakland hosting
the tournament.
'This was a new season,"said
Smith. "We came out on
Monday's practiceand said that
we had to come together. We
werea little slow comingout of
the gate, but we knew what we
had to do."
The victory set up a return
grudge-matchwithOakland,who
Grand Valleyhad beaten at the
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since earning s on y ou r SRAs are tax deferr ed , your
money work s even harder for y ou .
What else do SRA s offer '! Th e investment

retirem ent .
Fortunatel y, that 's a mist a ke y ou ca n
av oid with SRA s- tax -deferred annu ities from

Kaplan
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very y ear. a lot of people make a huge

TI AA-CR E F. S RAs not only ea se y our c urrent

choice, flexi bility, a nd experti se of TIAA -CREF Ame rica 's foremo st retirement org anization .
Why write off th e chance for a more reward -

tax bite, they offer an easy way to build retirement

ing retire me nt '! Stop by y our benefit s office

inco me-es pec ia lly for th e "ex tra s ·· th at yo ur

or t·a ll us ill I 800 8-42-2888 a ncl find o ut how

pensio n an d Soc ial Sec ur ity benefits may no t

TI AA- CR E F S RAs ca n help y ou w ioy ma ny

cover . Bec a use yo ur con tr ibuti o ns a re made in

happy ret u rn s.

Visit us on the Internet at www .tiaa-cref.org
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· .'., Fiom there, Wasilk hasnever
. ··-'·: ,.,..,. ,'·\ ·~·:r•., . ··h: ,·.,; , •';',·.~···:,.' . . . , . .· .· loo~edback.Hehasaverage47.2
?,i _.:
.•
,7.,• :;:
1·
·but .they'_o be !ike, 'I . points(sixth-highesto1Hheteani)
··.Jt ·Illt '..{~ BS · ·& ·.
don't know if he can this year, including 54 assists.
'.,
. . ', :, . '\ pla§ for:~ilr'team.'..
Thefreshmanhas ·also tallied 27
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'."sophomore· transfer and
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playeryisible · goQdas,anythinghe would gel
. · ··' . · sometimes · ·by · name
"I knew that if I worked hard,
recognitiori'woile. . /' ~ - : ·
· things·,would turn out,"' said
Fife coaches at . Class-A Wasilk.
Clarkston,anci'who hasn't heard
Wasilk started out playing
. of his sons, Duganand Jeremy? sparing minutes, but came into
While Dugan starred at the his own during the Old Kent
Tournament.
Universityof Michigan;Jeremy Basketball
was gettingready for a career at Although the freshman didn't
Niagra University~ and later make the All-Tournamentteam,
GrandValley.
he did enoughto impressbothhis
But there is one more link in coachesarid the opposition. .
that chain: GVSU freshman
Laker· he.ad· coach Jay Smith
guard1im Wasilk.
immediately 1.iked the attitude
Wasilk may not have had the and ability that his young
name, but he knew he had the shootingguard was showing.
game.
"I was impressedby how hard
"I always knew I could play," he played," said Smith."He's the
said the 5' II" , 175-pound kind of guy you really have to
Clarkston graduate. "So many guard, and I love the way he gets
people doubted me; · coaches after the ball. Wasilk is very
wouldcome and watch me play, representativeof how this team

Dan

. . . -~.

guards,but:Iknew that if .

Much of .that successhas to do .
with Pan Fife,. said.Wasillc.The
twoguardhad·achancetoplayin
two high school quarterfinal
games,and had a 63-11recordat
Clarkston. He also excelled in
football, making57 catchesas a
senior.
"I had a wonderful three
years," said Wasilk."Coach Fife
is such a teacher, such a
motivator.If I didn't play for him,
I don't knowifI'dbe here today."
Today is definitely here for
Wasilk. and the team, as the
success has · continued with a
NCAATournamentberth.
"We really came togetheras a
team since the beginningof the
year," said the freshman. "When
the tournamentcomes, we will
step it up, I know we will.
"We have freshmen on this
team that have had success in
high school, and have gotten far
in the tournament. We are
confidentin our abilities,and we
work hard to achieve what we
need to."
That's the bottomline.
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Services:Treatment for minor injuries and illneu

<::'.oualwColm Strep/Mono
IaJuries/Laceratlons
Routine Physicals
Paps/GYNExams
Birth CoatroVSTD Screealag
Flu Shots/TB Tests
Lab/Xray/EKG/Rx'salso
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ONECOUPON
PERPERSON.EXPIRES3-31-97
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: PLAY LASER TAG!:

I
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INew Donors receive $25 for

Plasma
Donor!
Receive
$20.00

for every
donation.

first donation and $25 for
1
second donation in the
_
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week __ _J

I

BE A PLASMA DONOR ...
BECAUSE LIFE IS
EVERYBODY'SBUSINESS
Mon.trhrs ....................
8-5
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Sera-TeeBiologicals
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buyln~-~r ~Hing'products,
~_.
no,. :._dr,.Q~.J,li.~!; ,&--th[QU~
~:~U-~~st.;:::.
~a~ ,0~9'·,~ts :··:
o,r; ;~t ,, fooct : ,.
· .···.·-.-:'.:
. .... · ,...·_,,::.
·.;._,·
... :.. · ·CO
.~P,8~!on;beth.eflrsJ,on~.at.:' 1~.-.•~.~liw , rop.m:~~~ ' ~fld .-.-.
~~oy_ne.af y~rle~
_es_
;-all sJzes.:~.
·.. i=~r_()nly__$0.'10per.WO~~ you -'.G~~nd
::-\la~l~y.·!Phor:u~·;(4~_5)"_:~><Jier~~n~
9f.lifeJl'!18J(>rovlq-. Greaff~r.ge~e~csor-,behavlor. ,.. .
• can°pJag~a:.Lanthom.classl-: 273-~~89,tortnoreInfo., then ed.Call or write-forappllcatlon research. Call 837-1783. (3- ,
fi~ .__
ad./ .. c,11
, ·_
th~ '.La~thom · phonetomat ((116)
399-3136. . and-.lrlf<>rniation.·say"Cliff 20) .
· :;office:ar 8~5~24~0,or-stop in (4-3) .
· . . .. " . . . ' ·h$altf , :.·camp, ' ·.3'10 w.
. to tooCommons.tf
.
.·.Wash_
irigton, · Suite · 300, DON'T.MISS OUTI.Buy your
W
Marqu·ette, . Ml. 49855, (906) very own "~tan~ing in th~
THE
.·
PRPGRAMS ----~---------.
228-5770,(3-1~)
.
Reign" co by ,GVSO· senior
,,,,. NEED
·,·vour, TRIO/Upward· · Wareh~use
· ·Cre_w needed
Jason~lier!,Theyare only$12
... ·-: Bound: needs·::rC'.s; -for :~the . for T-shlrt:_'
~istributorto pull INDiANTRAILSCAMP FOR . and are . ~vaj_
l~~l.e:_.,
at .the . . .
;] -":-SumriierPrQgran,. '.' ' . :· .•' and check,giist~m!:3r:
:orde_rs
: ,': CHILDREN'&ADULTSWITH Filmlly ·Bookstor~- ,In ··Gran.<t . .
/ '.,.Here'show t9.qyalify: .. : · Great;:sprlng,,arid..summer -' PHYSiCAL\ . ,Di°SABILITIES Rapidsor from .:Jason
hlnjselfl',
··: ·• ,--·Yo1.p~
_µ$t_havecompleted Job'opporturiityl
_~ork pa~-· :_:Nu_
r~ln·g poatltlona
:· staff at If interested,you:can contact.:
, '·,4 sertiesters
·as a full-time·-.- time, W~ileyou're.in~sch~I ·•'Indian Trails Camp:have -the ·Aimee: -895--1396 , or' .J·otim'.>
ap~-~µ1!,
r~lf!!~I~!h:e;~u,rm.~rl· : i oppi)rtifo(ty.,t~.:~nh,a~ce,;s~llls; ,,:8~5.-1393 or~aS<>_
p:.:892-9~98..·
, .· ·..· · ~t,u,d~~t -:·,.. ., ... · ·. ,'; ·,':,:'· .. ·_
Y9u;-.1)1Ust
}>~·at l~ast a.~ ~~rJr:igtiou_rs; :Fle~ib.lestart, :··ex~rcl~ / ~te~ts·,
:share. (2-27)· .. · . ,-,:-·:<
,. ·
· junio'rstatusthis sumll)er. . times_foq~a_
rt-t,m~-su~~-as 3 · an · · unforgetabl(
( / summer! ..
. • You.r:nusth~ye·,had..prior . .PM:to close(clo~e_
I~usual-. . •Conside·r jQining·us!NEEDED: Authentic German license
e~peril:~n'ce
working with· ly be~een 9 PM and 11 ·RN'S,L~NiS,'GN'S,& student plates for saie: The stan'dard..:
:high sc~oolstudents.
,PMJor-2 PM to close,.et9., ·nu.rsesl·.June:.6-aug.16, 1997.· long ones $10,$15 for 97's. ··.
. . .YourdutiesWill~ to:
M-F. ~ --~ou~s:noon-c
_l~e ;. ,. Salary based· pi; ex~rience. ·Call 454-2586. Supplies·are .
·. • ··. Supervise .and · mentor . M~F'.We offer~6.50/h_t; ~lu_
s NewJy
· built ·st~te of the art" · limited.(3-13)
- hig~·school s~dents ·a~d ·. earn . addition~,. ·mo~ey_ He11lth
J ;~e~ter.·(616) 677..
. feel comforta~I~doingso. through_OL!r
) ncen~e pr<>-:;.5251.(4;~)
·
• Tutor In:,areas such as: gram, an.~ .get.:who.lesale
·
. · irigono·m·etryi :anatomy,!·.· prices .on: _T-stll~,- .sw.~at
~-· Customer
·Servic•.
FO~ RENT-off·campus.hous._·__
s~irtsa~gp,or~' .Clean~~~d .; needed. for t-~hirt · distributor ing. available. In "AIJendale5
·. ch~m!! try,._writin·g, ·c~rn:,etc;.
fnen,d~ work enyi~o~me~
t;_ ·:.to ·answer ,phones•and take· ..minutesorless from.cam'pus.
. pute.rS;
• · Drivea 15passengervan. no weekend~!Pleaseapply customer orders. Immediate 3 largesinglefamilyhouses,5
·students from i~ person: From.·GVSUgo·- opportunitiesfor Part-time.20· to 6 . bedrooms. .. Freshly·
• SuJ)!3rvise
diversebackgrounds.
east ·(right) on. Lake-,t,.1lch. 25.hours'betweennoon-7PM, cleaned, painted_and remodlnterested? Stop in at 230 Dr.: North on Covelli(le~);· M-F. try acconirn.odate eled. . Appliances included.
ker Av.e,left ·to .·you·r .school · schedule with Availableon or beforeMay15,
STU·for more info or to fil out left at Wal_
an application.You may ..call· _262~ . _·
Northri~ge_ Dr. start·and end tJmes
;_but must 1997.Call formore info. 895us at· x3441. We will start (Northridge Dr. is l?C9ted . be.able to work all ~ays; M-F. 6873. (4-3)
interviewing to make selec- between3 and 4 Mrle.~d.) We Offer: 6.50/hr,. incentive
tions the week.of M.arch 2.4- One~op. EOE.(3-20) ·
program, no .weekends, Summer roommatesneeded.
28. (3~20)
friendly: and supportivework One ~ large roomfor rent
environment,excellentexperi- just off campus.Looking·for 2
SAVE MONEYON TRAVEL!
I'\
encel Part-timersmaybe able · people,maleor femaleto rent
Airlines,Hotels,Cruises,more An amazingnewnetworkmar- to pick up extra hours in the upper floor of house. Rent
ketingopportunitywithunlimit- summer, and return to their $165/ personand 1/4 utilities.
ed earni_ng potentfal. No Part-time hours in the fall. If Call Erin or Sara ASAP.892-·
inventoryrequired.Callnowto you have excellentcustomer 4242. (2-27)
start.791-0282
.(3-13)
serviceskills,pleaseapply in
ROOMMATE
p~rson: From GVSU go east FEMALE
Spring
/ Summer
WANTED!
Summer Camp Positions: (righton Lake Mich.Dr.; north
term.
Own
room
(Hugel)
in
RENT A CAR TRUCK OR Makea differencein the life of on Covell (left); left at Walker
new
apt.
2
mile
from
campus.
VAN Weekendspecials-must a child!Summertherapycamp Ave., left to 2686 Northridge
be 19 with major credit card. for handicapped children. Dr. (NorthridgeDr. Is located Call Molly (616)669-6448.
(3/13)
Advance Rent A Car- 532- Located on shore of Lake between3 and4 Milerd.) One ARNDTM@river.
9100 (4-11)
EOE
(3-20)
Stop.
Superior near Big Bay, Ml.
Positions available for
FREE T-SHIRT + $1,000. Counselors,
Waterfront,
IMPORTANTIII Need extra
Creditcardfundraisersfor fra- Instructorsfor Nature/Arts&
ternities,sororities,& groups. Crafts/Recreation, Nurses, For Sale- Honda Civic '87. graduation tickets- Aprill All
Any campusorganizationcan Therapists,·FoodService,and Two door- hatchback, new family from out of state!
raise up to $1,000 by ~aming Auxiliary.Must be enth~sias- tires, and clutch. Runs very *Willing to pay• Please call
a whopping$5.00NISAappli- tic, responsible,and lovechil- well, needs body work. Call 249-3535 (ASAP) (3-13)
247-1983. (2-27)
cation. Call 1-800-932-0528
ext. 65 Qualified callers
receiveFREET-SHIRT(4-3)
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HOUSING

we· to·

:·p W'ANTED
.
HEL

FOR SALE

ANNOUNCEMENT

Top 11 reasons to run for student senate ...

ATTENTION
We havecurrentinformation
concerningabortion,infanticide, assisted suicide,
euthanasia, adoption, and
Crisis Pregnancy Centers.
Contact: Right to Life of
Holland Area, 100 S.
Waverly Rd., Holland,Ml.,
49423. Phone 396-1037
Website: http://
Our
www.rtl.org
E-mail:
lnfo@rtl.org(4-17)

FREE - ·
PAGERSIII
Independentcontractors get
paid to give awayfree pagers.
Part-time, spare time, anytime. Call 456-5604or 1-800837-3698.(3-27)
CAMP
CANADENSIS,
Pocono Mtns. Pennsylvania.
Excellent residential coed
summer camp. Caring counselors to teach athletics,tennis, mtn. bikes, motorcycles,
ropes course, drama, video,
photography,gymnastics,arts
& crafts, WSI, waterfront,
dance and more. Great
salaries.6/21/97-8/18/97.
Oncampusinterviews,Thursday,
March 20th. for an appointmentand applicationreportto
room 206,
the .Student
~rvlces buildingor call 616895-3311.(3-13)

For all those who send complaints,opinionsand concerns
to friendsthl01'9htHl'lall,t;end
them to ldmeone
· whO canhelp you make a difference.
The Lanthomwants to hear Attention Grand Valley
fromyou.Please
call Robinat ermepreneura:
are you seri895-2464.
ous aboutmakingmoney?No

11. Senate Groupies
10. Free dinner at the Merkle's
9. Build your ego
8. Pointless arguing
7. Visit exotic places (Kirkhof Center)
6. Impress your Greek friends
5. It beats the hell out of walking
4. Impress your parole officer
3. Big money
2. Franking privileges
1. Become a master (de)bator

.

'

I

The unthorn's Top Eleven Lists are intended to be funhy. Now put
down your 40 oz of Colt 45 and start laughing.
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about the GVSU.basetiiln
.team's
8-2·sUlrton theyounlseason?The
Lakers.scoredI 15runsand.hit 18
home'..
in ten···games. The
Lakersareon a tiye;gamewinning
· streak,· wfth dfvision,· one· ·foe
CentralMichigancomingto town
(the original!)
March·19th.
MarchMadnessbeginstoday,and.
·Wl!ff
DoUGLAS, LIPINSKI
there
are no Michiganteamsin the .
.. •,~ ,.. .
big dance.:avsµmen'sbasketball
·
:$"'',
:.pring break is over and itk teain
hada shortstayon the dance
:,•. , . time to hit the booksagain!. flocir
>as djey lost.10: Oaklandlast
·....,.·.· Talking about·hitting. how weekend.in .the.Divisio
_n U play··: ._..·-··

·cz;b
-g:·;_
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~ffs , in India'n~po!i
,s. 'Joe
Doug's
:c1uo,
Van Toi,pitch~r·Jeremy
Koger,
Modd~rn,tanwas·.:n·amed Great
All-Palmfree Team
rightfielder.Bo -ija~ ; pltcber
Lakes ..Intercollegiate. Athletic (Co-C:apia/11)
. Joe
· Modderman BrianWillianw~
·and,'j,itcherTim
Confei'encil•s
'MVPand· first team(All:AmeiicanCandidate)
Ruehs,
All-District.
..
· (Co_~Captalrt)'Jef!,
.Fqx (GU.AC (Central Vacu"m) c_
enter fielder
GVSUsoftballteam-s~d strong player of .tbe w~k. ·tiatting".6_36 · Brent!hele,-(bat~pgoyet .300)
as they went 8-5on
their 1-lorida with_
~r~ ;honi~:ru~) . . . . . ·(1\vo:,:WlnO:
c/~b>:·:·Pitcher ·;:
D~w
trip wi~ big wins-ovet'Mercy~yrst. (D~~{g~afe<!.;:.:f!}[.'~r)
.,., ·..(~att · Vinton..~~ Crait~undef~n . ··
and OhioNonhem. ·
... ,-Gebhar.dt(l;>atung
·,500 :anllead- (0,ra,u/ S((lltl'Club)·Tim llollem,
Doug'sClubis in thespringspirit ;'- ing:t~Lakei's;withfou{ding~),- . ·Jj~Jg·_
tlpj~k,,.and
OanPurl~ ? ..:
and is warmingup ·its post~sprfog
·. (TripleTli~aiJ
Jo,fVwer(b'aitiit'g
., (Why
,:iibfC/i,k?)ri'ghi'li~ld~r'T
br~k column with·the Doug's'. ':474an~ tfocni
~hooJ tecora'with' :~~i -.ti~t) Sji~rrj~n)(ei(ll)irou
,
ClubAH-PalmTr-etneain
_. ·
.. 5 t,r-iples
in a:~n!)
.
:..
and KirkScharphom·.(conibined
Ready?.
··:·.
. .(Blg-timeFksltnlirl)
;pjtcherJason. for five
i h()me'run~).
::
.
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Retroclothing.
Early'80smusic.
Usedtermpapers.
Don'tyouever
buyanythingnew?
Presellt these MasterCard

Exclusives'"

coupons along with yonr MasterCard,'

thing, you could use . Like maybe a great pair of jeans -
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T W

SAVE1S~o
FREESINGLE
l'unlu-...: .m, n,u n1u 1p.u:1 Ji"-, ,,uh J rq.,ruL,
J'rll l. or S1J lJ 11 1..·Jl·h or h1~l,n ,, uh \'OUr
\1.Ml ·rl. .irJ· l'.Ud JIIJ fl'll'l\ 't• J Fl-llE l I) \111.,dt'
,,r , _,,, •.:fh: ,1ni:J'-·

OllotNolwau11
w1-

-~
· onty on l)Ur·
Otter.nocouponv.ild 2/119710 Y.11197on,, vaJMJ
,.,.., U"'1!1
• lliSltrC,ra wa c..,,c,."""'111IIOelmed11
lht tune ol purtf\151 Llfflllone per customer Cannotbl used lfl
lon,unct,onWlfhlfl'f oowrc.ouoon
or one, My rtpn)(lix:Uon copy
Of r.:unlle ri nol bl ICCfPlld OttervVld on reouur·ontld
only " ..,

<l·Slot> -

PilbC'PIINIQSim G000y .,

MuSICl,&tlCJSIOft

STORES
ENTER
MAAt<DOWII
COOi~
UPCCOO£
DOI~

-

&dusiws,oA COLLEGE

The.- hoth ·,t t.1,h1un rrl"nd!, from lonJ011 to
rok\'l, - Jlt Ill 0l1l' pl.ll't' U,t· rh,, l'OUpon Jlld
vuur M-1,1a( :Jrd · ,·Jrd 10 \JYL' I ;•r,, on c.-vt·r~·.
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fro111
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E E D

Offer~
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Chun Wl1Q I Mo,t1,C,,tr c,rtl Coupon IIIUSlbl ,,,_ ume of Purchlse on,, Oors not IPOfY'
to pno,purthiSIS ;no
CIMOIbl '1sed to purcl\nt Otflc:truhel!ts Thdcouponc:lfVIOIbe

SAVE50°0

SAVE15%
....

M,sr<rCJrd'
r>rd . C,11 I-XIMl·4.l .l - l1,tMI to
rt'~U l'\ 1 J Fl-lEE l'Jt,d~ . Ml"nuon loJi: cc;w...-.
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h rS

vaildin
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mJ pbn your bu1.y\l.: hc-Jul(' wuh th<·
1,,rup.u1y th.it in\-'t'ntl'J 1ht;- pcnutul org.uu1cr Pn Jlhl
I !'I"'
lnr 1hr lo111plrtr I ):,y · l 111M-·r
pun:,~c: lo,h( · 11·.1/
you u1,r .,....,u,
\rrc:111 - ,1 \Jvllltr,, ul ~r.K. whru

M.a"l'r<.:.inJ• r.u-J '.'.:t~c-n•induJc"'

• Ui.,c:kz1pprn-J b111Jc'r

one,valld2/1197lo YJ1197 on,,V.O onty onpultNSeS

usinga
Mn!erCard"Cird
Yo.clwfltre profttbfled. ived. QI restn:ted.
Couponm,y 1'101
be tombule<Iwrdl any ottlef COUPOn
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